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Medication safety through good 
overview – even when dealing 
with several pumps: the touch-
screen of the new generation of 
infusion pumps is easy to use th-
rough symbols (Photo: Arcomed).

A Contact Point – Global Markets
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> CSA GROUP SWITZERLAND GMBH, located in  
Gebenstorf, is expanding its service for global mar-
ket access: it is accredited for safety by the Swiss 
Accreditation Service SAS according to ISO/IEC 
17025. The test laboratory in Gebenstorf is accre- 
dited by the IECEE CB scheme as CBTL (Certifi- 
cation Body Test Laboratory) and thus offers the 
issuing of a CB-certificate for global market access. 
Additionally, it’s authorized to perform the assess-
ments necessary for the issuing of a cCSAus label 
for the North American market. Through this com-
prehensive local service provided by CSA Group 
Switzerland, which was integrated into the inter-
national CSA Group in 2012, medtech companies in 
Switzerland are able to bring their products quick-
ly and safely to global markets and benefit from 
the company’s One-Stop-Shop concept. This way, 
start-ups as well as global players have the possi-
bility to expand into the global market through a 
single point of contact – thanks to the service pro-
vider’s international network. w www.csagroup.org

  +++  From the industry

Flexible and exact X-ray generators
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> JOSEF BETSCHART AG,  situated in Brunnen and also known as X-Ray 
Swiss, is releasing an entirely new generation of X-ray generators with all 
licenses. The product series “Genesis” can be operated by different sour-
ces, from flat panels to tomosynthesis, which allows full use of all the 
options X-ray technology has to offer. Programmable I/O-ports and the 
internal CAN-Bus assure maximum flexibility when it comes to adapting 
application tools. Fastest switching times and highest reproducibility are 
guaranteed by the hard- and software, designed using state-of-the-art 
technology. The new generator covers the range of 30 to 80 kilowatts. 
w www.xray-swiss.ch

The user console is just one  
of the possibilities to operate 
the X-ray generator Genesis DT 
(Photo: Josef Betschart).

Dumont created a new tweezer 
generation based on their new 
leaf-spring (Photo: Dumont).

Mobile Waterfree Hospital Toilet 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> LIFTAC AG, from Grabs, is expanding their line of specialty furniture 
by a product developed out of the successful collaboration with the Uni-
versity of Applied Sciences and Arts Northwestern Switzerland FHNW: 
the mobile toilet developed there functions without water and can be 
moved to the bedside thanks to its wheels. An endless foil is stored un-
der the toilet seat and covers it entirely through to the toilet bowl. After 
being used, the foil is closed and sealed to confine odors. The resulting 
bag can be disposed of as special medical or regular waste to be burned. 
The Hospital Solothurn successfully tested a prototype already. Liftac 
has adopted two respective patents from the FHNW. The product will 
be shipped starting December 2014. w www.liftac.com

Gentle and Quiet Ventilation
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> ACUTRONIC MEDICAL SYSTEMS AG, located in 
Hirzel, is introducing the quietest neonatal ventila-
tion concept worldwide by its own accord. Thanks 
to an electromagnetic exhalation valve and an 
intelligent flowmeter, the machine “Fabian HFO” 
ventilates especially precisely, gently and quietly 
– and protects premature infants from being ex-
posed to potentially damaging noise. The Swiss 
company, which develops, manufactures and dis-
tributes high-tech ventilation solutions for NICUs, 
PICUs, ICUs and transport in intensive care medi-
cine, has thereby completed their new low-noise 
Fabian family. w www.acutronic-medical.ch

Minimizing noise was a 
core value for the newly 
developed machines 
(Photo: Acutronic AG).

Absorbable Atrial Septal Implant
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> CARAG AG, located in Baar, is the first company worldwide to suc-
cessfully clinically  insert a bioresorbable implant to close atrial septal 
defects. The atrial septal defect is caused by a hole in the interatrial sep-
tum and is one of the most common congenital heart defects. Until now, 
the only way to close it was surgically or through implants containing a 
metal framework. But the framework of the implant designed by Carag, 
the ‘Carag Bioresorbable Septal Occluder’ is broken down after ingrowth 
by the body and doesn’t leave any metal in the heart – it therefore avoids 
complications which can arise when using metal implants such as erosi-
ons, perforations or arrhythmia. w www.carag.com

40 Years of Success
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> ARCOMED AG is celebrating their 40th anniversary this year. The lea-
ding manufacturer of infusion technology, situated in Regensdorf, can 
expand its leading position in the technological sector through new pro-
ducts: by launching a new generation of infusion pumps – the Chroma 
generation. The devices can be navigated by the respective touchscreen 
symbols, which is a more intuitive and efficient way to put in commands 
than through menu functions. International medication standards such 
as ISO 26825 are immediately implemented on the display and provide 
a medication security, which currently is not offered by any other provi-
der. So even when dealing with patients with several pumps it’ll be easy 
to find the right pump to be modified by care takers. 
w www.arcomed.com

Portable Artificial Kidney
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> DIE DEBIOTECH S.A. from Lausanne is planning a collaboration with the 
Dutch Kidney Foundation (DKF) and Awak Technologies, a company from 
Singapore, to develop a miniature Home Hemodialysis machine. The por-
table artificial kidney should reach the market at the end of 2017. People 
with chronic kidney failure have to receive hemodialysis treatment in the 
hospital three times per week. Scientific studies indicate that performing 
frequent interventions at home would improve patient comfort. This 
approach wasn’t practical until now, because of the big size of the devices 
and the amount of water they use, 40 liters per patient per day. Through 
the combination of two technologies and the financial support of the DKF 
such a portable artificial kidney is now possible: Debiotech provides the 
technology to fit several meters of tubing into minimal space, while Awak 
Technologies contribute an innovative fluid purification system, which cuts 
the water usage down to four liters through recycling. 
w www.debiotech.com

The new hemodialysis system is small 
enough to be used at home without any 
difficulties (Photo: Debiotech).

Tool Manufacture:  
Successful since 1881
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

> MANUFACTURES D’OUTILS DUMONT SA, Mon-
tignez, has been the leading manufacturer of pre-
cision tweezers and forceps for 133 years. Their 
leaf-springs can now be manufactured by linear 
or progressive specifications from small to middle 
lengths, thanks to a patented pull-rolling proper-
ties developed by Dumont. The springs’ main fea-
ture is that the rolled band remains unrolled at its 
beginning and end and thus merges continually 
into the spring, which gives it an invaluable advan-
tage in anchorage. The new rolling process leads 
to a linearly aligned and asymmetrically layered 
inner structure, increasing the spring quality and 
creating new properties. This process brings ad-
vantages everywhere, where leaf-springs or spiral 
springs are being used. w www.dumonttools.com

: The “Carag Bioresorbable 
Septal Occluder” doesn’t need 
metal (Photo: Carag AG).

Comfortable for patients and a good alternative 
for safe waste disposal: the mobile waterfree toilet 
(Photo: Liftac).
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